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OFFICIAL; PAPAWI7Ik CITY-

--,-,--1P14"193 IEI 1131144 U:
MUMMY' IiORNING...- OCTOBER 18

ttiiisa. POST JOU OFFICE.
Wireetro. uld call the attention-of AIRROBANTS AND

-..:*sk.l2 ,oDBlNF.Bil AWN to. the fact that we. bare justreceived
from Philadelphia.a number of rents of new Job Type, and

' are noir preparel to All orders.forDards, Circulars, Bill
- Wads, Paper Docks, Porters, and -Programmes for othibi.

Woos. All orders will be promptly Ailed.

,IslicoVaßAL,Jrausets

ReMP

The Dispatch, of yesterday, very candidly ad-
mits that most of our arguments during the late
campaign were right. We said that a secret po-
liticalsociety was condemned by the ttiajority of
the poop& -.The result of the eleeilon proved
that, anditOttliiiiintfittfd'admite it, and comes
out strong forpn glenthaniiation.We said notainatfona of the K. N.
party_would give-general dissatisfaction, from
the-fact that ten out, f fourteen of their candi-
dates lived within sight of the Court house.
This, too, the Drapatch now admits. We must
give our neighbor a little credit for after-wit at
least. And we aro glad, too, to see our argu-
ments so generally-endorsed even after the elec-
tion is over. ' ;

MEMIEBII!

_

-TAMAR OF-THEZLECTIONBOR-1854-Mth 18.511

MEMO

Allegheny.
Armstrong
Beaver
Bedford....
Barks

SUPREME JUDGE. CANAL COM

CO CO to Ho

0.pi en cri

4.7 e
,; ;

. .

.1192 Al 4 .:
-.i.5351 4313 's7o'
1022+783 166'1460 1107 129 i
2053 1228 83
8256 2474 279.
1445 487 220 i
2701 2019 188.
5148 2818 266.
2374 1656 118
1705 1761 81
1229 231 78
2183 849 231
4564 3726 267
2183 95 198
1891 382 9,.1
948 805 1141

2147!1660
2609 1088 174.
2651 1401 201:
2292 1376 25. •
1561 1580 881
344 1 37.

2389 1499 169.
2354 73 887
2761 1457 211,

877 308 38
1972 204 182

14161 585 1991228113561 1141
9451 120 144711761 814 3514738!56761 556.
99611566 90.,

1590;1401 120.
3092117251 1251
4297j1030j 3572
2274' 260 2140

469' 284 30
2513,1544 851
1292! 641 940
1894; 218 223

2530 3140 1 1954
448 2911 388

3758. 679 2211
2185 , 806 945
1462' 1431 1893

25446 5872 "'ll4
631, 88, Si
538. 460 214

5377 1 8106 34611451 11406 1308
2133:1059 1118,
407 I 1 1 169'14102] 782 1971'

1842 707;
11131 285 12591
1018; 722: 513!
1509 19'1123"",
1769 515 709192711069 2433;B',7' 2:17 705;
46121 7311 4044!

1334'
1870 1
6948
1405

10901
1791
3264
23921ssr-g. M. PETT'INGILL a co, Newspaper Adeirtising

Agenss, are the Agents for the Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly
Pact, arid ere authorised to receive Anveartessuurre and

altfie guide 'rates -rie requiiiid at this
oaks. Their receipts are regarded as. par:dents. Their

orl«rr-are-at, -

• Niw Yo s, 122 Nasser eraser,WM/. /9.lltadtakliraM•
Till{ NEWS.

The Boston Tones asks for " a thousand cheers
for the Old Keystone.*

A nationsl convention of Colored Americans is
now in Session at Philadelphia. Fred Douglass
is among the delegates.

The Philadelphia North Amerioan le out in
favor of Hon. William Cullom, of Tennessee, for
the Clerkship of the next House of Representa-
tives..,

-- it is said that the fC N.'s, in their Commits,
are now discussing the question of adopting theslavery platform of the majority of the Phila-delphiatonventien. and In fain' of doing
so, and many are opposed. There is a split in
sight. It is the first element in the process of
dissolution to which that party is'doomed.

Oar former politictil friends, who have left our
ranks for a time, arc cordially invited back. We
have room left for a couple of thousand voters
more under the Democratic banner, and ours is
the trump party for the next race, and the next,
and the next.

Blair...
Bradford
Bucks

..

Bailer....
Cambria ....

Carbon
Centro
Cheater .....

Clarion
Cloar field...
Clinton
Colombia...
Crawford ...

Cumberrnd
Dauphin ....

Delaware ...

Elk .....

2015
2899
2031
1487

2091
2600
aO2l
1682

The National' Magdetle Telegraph Company,
at a meeting of the Directors, on the 11th
in Philadelphia, declared a dividend of two per
cent., payable on and after the 20th instant.
The report of the-Treasurer shows a very hand-
some increase of the number of messages sent
over the linco since the recent equalization of
the rate of charges.

Senator Seward, in a recent speech at Albany,
of great length, abandoned the Whig party and
declared himself in favor of the Republicans. A
number of Whig papers comment severely upon
the honorable gentleman's oourao. Hone. Ham-
ilton Fish and Washington Hunt have declared
tbemsotves in favor of sticking to the Whig or-
ganization.

Commodore Stockton is oat in a severe and
pungent letter in defence of himself and fellow
Directors of the Camden and Amboy Railroad
Compel:l. It is a reply to an anonymous pamph.
let by the Rev. Dr. C Van Rensselaer, which
oondemns him in connection pith the Burlington
Railroad maestiere, and accuses him of a want offeelingilor the welfare of those who travel over
hie read. The Commodore appears to have the
best of it so far.

BEOINIUHO OF run LECTURE SEASON IN PITTS •

Maw—Jones 0. 13axn.—We understand that
the course of lectures before the Young Mon's
Library Association will begin on Friday, the
26th inat. John 0. Haze, the poet, wit and
punster, is to read hie new poem, " The Press,"
which has elicited such groat applause In the
Eastern cities. The poem is pronounced a very
fine one by a prominent poet of our oountry,
who beard it in Now York. We are glad to have
an opportunity to bear our old funny friend
again. Ho is one of the most successful writers
in his line, and in spite of his tendency to sa•
tiro and sarcasm, we find in him a keen appre-
ciation of the true poetic element,—a sincere
worship of the beautiful. His poems are not
only amusing, but also instructive, ant full of
common sense philosophy. We hope to ace him
welcomed by a full house, and, moreover, that
he will favor us once more with his incompara-
ble "Proud Miss M'Bride," as a dessert to his
treat

Fayette .
Franklin
Fulton...

Hnnegdon

Jefferson..
Juniata.....
Lancaster..
Lawrence
Lebanon ...

Lehigh .
Lucerne.
Lyoonanag
McKean..
Mercer .

Nlontg'ry
Montour
Nor'arn'ton
Noeumbld
Perry......
Pinlmre
Pike
Potter

28284 25770

Schuylkill
Somerset .

Susq'hanna
Sullivan

r,1112 1176

UNITED STATES SENATOR
We hive repeatedly urged that Western Penn-

sylvania is entitled to the Senator that is to be
elected by the next Legislature. It is a Demo-
cratic Legislature, two to one. That is, there
are eighty-nine Democrats, on joint ballot, and
forty four Know Nothings and Whige. We shall
have a Democratic Senator, and by all right and
justice be must bo a western man. There are

interests now pending that no eastern man can
be expected to understand and advocate with
snob zeal and tffset as a man from our midst,
who ie identified with our :interests, end who
cannot neglect them with safety. Oar State has
new for a long time been represented in the
Senate by two eastern men, and both residing
in the extreme eastern portion of the State.
Tho western half of the State has bad but one
Senator for, we believe, a quarter of a century;
yet it oontaine now nearly half the wealth and
population. No political reasons, no regard for
particular men, however distinguished, should
induce any western man to relinquish this im-
portant right this time. We cannot afford it.
It is asking too much to require us to give to
the oast all the Senators for a long series of
years. The east gets the lion's share of all the
offices; It is That, for the west to stand up for
its rights. A. Know Nothing Legislature could
barter away our rights last year to an eastern
political trickster; but better things are expected
of the Democracy.

We have men at the west abundantly compe-
tent to fill that high place with credit to himself
and the State, and with usefulness to his more
immediate constituents of the western part of
the State. It is not necessary to name them
yet; but their names will bo presented in due
time, and a selection from amongst them will be
insisted on.

We want from the next Congress a liberal ap•
propriation for the improvement of the Ohio
river. No measure, with which Congress will
have to do, can boot more importance to the whole
western half of the State. The Ohio is the out-
let—the extension of the Monongahela and the
Allegheny rivers, and all the counties bordering
upon those rivers or their tributaries aro as
much interested in this improvement as Alleghe-
ny county. It is a common interest of Western
Pennsylvania, and the most important interest
now to which any aid from the general govern.
ment can be expected. A western man would
feel this much more forcibly than one from the
east ; could understand it better, and do more
for its success. An able, active, resolute west-
ern man is the mon needed for that purpose,
and such a one we must have. It is believed,
too, that Congress will from year to year make
provision for a gradual, and very considerable
increase of our navy. The building. of war

earners could be prosecuted with great advan-
tage at Pittsburgh, and give our iron men and
artisans lucrative employment.

What did our two eastern Senators do during
be last Congress ? They helped to secure the
uilding of a war steamer at Philadelphia, at a
ost probably of to )ro than a million dollars.
et us have now a western Senator, and Pitts-

burgh's advantages for doing snob government
work will not be overlooked. That our navy
should be largely increased no one can doubt
who understands the political condition of the
world, and the extent and wants of our com-merce; and in building such vessels the Iron
City should have a share of the work and the
profit. The iron and other products of several
of our western counties would enter into snob
work, and some of it should be done here.

Wo have now but one United States Senator
and ho is from the east. The Governor, the
Secretary of tho Commonwealth, the State Trea--iticor, two of the Canal Commissioners, the
Auditor General and the\ittorney General are
all eastern men. Last winker the Speaker of

• ,the -Senate and the Speaker df the House wore4;9th:indent men. In fact the thnohas claimed
;hare of the casts, and, as aconsequence, has had De interests More fullyoared for than the west. It is time noir for fho•wont to demand its rights, and combine to'sectirethem. And ite most important right now itilhpnext senator in Congress. Thanks to the der;nal feude of Know Nothingiem an eastern man 'failed of an election last winter That givesthe liemooraoy of the State a chance to do jus.tics to Western Pennsylvania this year, andWestern Pennsylvania demands it.-

SALT MIME NEWS —The editor of the Du
patch went up Salt River a few daye ago, and it
seems hie first discovery in that the Post is un-
acinnd on certain questions touching and eon..
corning. the New York Democracy. Wonderful
discovery that? It must be a nice port for ob-
servation away up that renowned and,molanr
oholy river. We may expect some rich dlicov-
eries from the DiJpateh man during his five or
six years' residence there. By the way, Re
are told the Lieutenant's whiskers have turned
mud color again since he got tip there.

A Idurrass.—A mistake ocourred to the ad-
vertisement of our friend B. B. Lanffer, book-
seller, 'yesterday. His store is No. 110 Fifth
street, next door to the Exchange Bank, where
his smiling countenance, and excellent assort-
ment of books are a great attraction.
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Saltpetre and Gunpowder
We find the following communication in an

Exchange, and oopy it as it is also of interest to
many in this quarter. We have before remark-
ed upon the increased price of this chief ingre-
dient in gunpowder, and the probability of a
vastly greater iooreabe should the Turoo-Rus-
alan war continue. Powder is not so necessary
in the mining of coal in Bituminous as in An-
thracite regions, but there are many other
sources of consumption which will be equally
effected by any extravagant price -

Are our coal interestsapprised of the increas-
ing scarcity and high price of there essentials
to mining coal ? A manufacturer of powder in
the coal region informs the writer that he is
rapidly using up bin stook and selling powder,as a favor to his customers, at five dollars a
keg—more than double the usual price,—which
he will not be able to do after the present sea•eon. The price of saltpetre has risen 300 per
cent. and it is difficult to get it at that, as the
Russian agents contract for it before arrival,
and pay for it whatever they must, for have it
they will. This increase in price of saltpetre,if continued into next year, it is calculated will
make an increase in the expense of inking of
ten cents per ton. It becomes miners and con-
traoters, therefore, to look to this in their ()en-
tracte for the next and following years, so longas the Bossism war shall last. Bat-the purpoee
of this is to awaken American enterprise and
reactant' for the home production of saltpetre.It is an article that every nation, '4 ho inde-
pendent in the event of war, Amid obtain
within itself. In that event, with the supply
from India out off, whence would come the supply to work our mines, to open our railways,and quarry out building stone, or to servo an a
inanition for defence ? It behooves our men of
science, men of enterprise, and the proper do•
partment of the general government to be on
the alert to take advantage of existing highprices, and provide for the trade, at some price,
the article of powder for home use, and, If rantioable, for our future independent supplyWhat has become of gun ootton.

—•-
.

Embracing th• True Faith
Senator Dixon, of Kentucky, formerly a Whig,

but who, during the recent election in that State
addressed several American assemblages, an-
noun, es, in a recent letter, hie determination
hereafter to act with the Democratic party of
tbo Union :

HENDERSON, Sept. 24, 1855.(7=amen :—I am in receipt of your favor of
the 15th inet., requesting me to be present and
address a mass meeting of the Democracy, to heheld at Paducah, on the 27th last You areright in supposing that is my intention to co-
operate in future with the Democratic party.The Whig party, with which I have so long acted
has no political existence. I have no party nowbut my country. To this I shalt not cease to be
faithful. The American party, divided as it is
into two great sectional parties, the ono north-
ern and the other southern, can only injure
where it would servo the country ; for, instead
of strengthening the national men of all par-ties, it can only divide them in all elootione,
when union and concert of notion are necessary
to the very salvation of the country. As far asI can judge, the Democratic party, although
weakened in the free States, is still national,
and still co-operates with the southern Democ-racy in opposition to the Abolitionists and Free
Sollars of the North, who, to destroy the insti-
tution of slavery, would rend the Union asun-
der, and bury beneath the ruins of the Consti-
tution the liberties of the country.I regret, gentlemen, that circumstances over
which 1 have no control, will prevent my beingwith you on the occasion alluded to.

I am, very truly, your obedient servant.
ARCH. Dixon.L C. Trimble, IL I. J. Twyman, and other?!

--

Suspended for- Violating the Law of the

[Prom the Vincennes (fa.) Gazette. I

.s '»vr .~ .. ~}~. .

At the late session of the Cumberland Pres-byterian church of this State, tho Rev. 8. B.
McCormick, one of the ministers of that church,
wai tried and suspended from ministerial duty
on account of the following charge of specifica-
tions :

Charge—Unchristian oonduot.
First Speoification—For associating himself

with an association known as the Underground
Railroad, whose avowed business is to assistslaves from slave States to escape to free terri-
tory.

Second Specification—For actually engaging
in the baldness of assisting slaves in makingtheir escape from slave to free territory, which
is contrary to the laws of the State of Indiana.

Several of the witnessee stated that Mr. Mo-Cormick had boasted to them the nnmbbr of
slaves be had aided to escape, giving the names
and places in Kentucky from which they had
*Rmped, and one of them testified that be hadheard him say that he had never denied belong.
ing to the Underground Railroad, and that he
had said, in April last, in speaking of the rela-
tive number taken to Liberia by colonization,
and to Canada by underground railroad, that
ten thousand had gone to Liberia, and thirty-Ave
thousand to Canada by underground railroade.
Ono of their papers states that he vieit d one of
hie ministerial brethren in Kentucky, partook of
hospitality, prayed with hie family, and in the
meantime arranged matters with hie servants to
make their escaper. e

A VERMONTER AMONG THE PHILISTINES
evening, tikcppelico picked up in the streets apure specimen of Vermont verdancy in the shape.f a Young man; who "came down to Boating"yesterday and fell timong thieies, who took himto a-noted gambling house, whore they got himdrunk, and then relieved him of $7at play. Butfor this ion, whiob so frightened him that herefused to play and left, ho would probably havebeen minus a cheek for $6OO, which ho had inhis pocket. The officer at the station where hewas taken gay% him some good advice and senthim home. Just before going the Vermonter in-formed the officer, very • confidentially, that" there 'are some darned sharp fellows in this'ere town."—Bostori:Times.

Ul3lOll
% enango
IIarren
l'ashington
Payne
Wenlm'rord
Wyoming .

167,010 73 I 1.2u.696

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTIONS
INDIANA COUNTY -OFFICIAL.

Canal tommissioner--Plumer, I) iIG7 , Niottolson, K N , 2,316 , Williamson, N , 6136
Assembly—Mahon, H., 1,143 liloorhemi, A2364 ; Forrester, Vol , 69 ; tlnvis , Vol , 149.
Treasurer -Clai k, It , 1,139 , M Caadlose, A ,2,434
Oommiesioner - Th, mpeon, It , Chnrny, A .2.870
Auditor-.-Williarne, EL, 1,101, Riddle, A

2 412.

COUSTY
Canal Commissioner Plumer, I), 1,334

icholson, A , 1,000 ; IYilliameoo , H. , Ohl
leaver, N A., 130.
Assembly—John White, D , 1,382 ; JLIMOBBredin, D , 1361 ; D. M'Courtnoy, D , 1,304 ;

R. B. 111'Comt.s, A , 1,286 ; Do Lormo !mink,A , :1,238, A IV. Crawford, A , 1,246 ; Eben-
zar M'Junkin, R., 630; George Noran, R., 660.

Treasurer--Auderson, D , 1,371 , M'Creary,A., 1,272; !WI:181E0k, ft., 601
Commissioner—Cooper, D , 1.3314

A,, ; Carothers, R , 669
Auditor --Pander, D., 1,311 ; Mitchell, AEakin, R , 641.

Weygan

OFTIt lAL
Cunel Commiasioner -Plainer, D , 522 , Nich

cleJn, 6 N., 009
Assembly—Joseph Lernhard, U. , rob, G. N

Smith, I) , KOI ; W W Kirk, A , 608 ; RAlexander, A , CO)

CLEARFIELD COUNTY- OFFICIAL
Canal Commissioner Flamer, , 1409

Nicholson, K N 1,013
Senate —llam'in, 11, 1 362, Souther, K N

Amernbly—Bank um, I) , I,MIN , Williams, K
N , 1,061

CAMBRIA COUNTY-OFFICIAL
Canal Commissioner—Arnold Plainer, Dem2161; Thomas Nicholson. Am., 1608.
Assembly—John M Fleming, Dem., 2179Mi •h mei K Boyer, 10, 2179 ; Qeorge Rodgersdo, 21.74 ; Philip Clover, Am., 1603 ; J. U. Gil

leepie, do., 1618
, Darwin Phelps, do., 1636.

11n the rest of the ticket the vote ranged abon
the same as for Assembly.

Yrrm the Cincinnati Onlumbian, Bat
Immense conflagration—Two niandrodnod Fifty Thousand Dollars worth of

Property Destroyed—lncendlarlsm.
The watchman employed at the planing estab-lishment, and sash, door and blind manufactoryof Messrs. Mottle, Guild & Co., on Front, near

Mill street, went off duty at a little after half-
past five o'olool yesterday morning, having pre-viously roused up the watchman hired to guard
the premises on Sunday. The latter soon after-
wards reached the factory, and discovered fire Inthe basement story, in a part of the building re-
motefrom the engine, and where ordinarily there
was no fire.

The alarm was promptly given, but the flamesspread with great rapidity, and Boon wrappedthe whole five stories in flames. The large quan-tity of dry stuff and manufactured goods in thebuilding roodercd it impossible, although the
firemen did their duty well, to oheak the flames
until the vast pile wan a heap of ruins. Spread-ing to the adjoining buildings, the fire destroyedthe stable of Messrs. Henkle, Guild & Co., a
frame house owned by a Mr. Smith, and a stable
and pattern shop owned by A. B. Holabird &
Co. Of Henkle, Guild & Co.'s building, the
basement was occupied by a grinding work-
shop, the first, second and third stories byMessrs. Henkle, Guild & Co , the fourth storyby B. J. Johns, furniture manufacturer, and
the fifth story by the Cincinnati ManufacturingCompany.

The horees and wagon, in Hankie, Guild &
Co.'s stable were got out safely. The entire loss
by this fire will fall little short of $250,0430, andIt will deprive a large number of workingmen of
employment. Messrs. Henklo, Guild & Co., will
lose on their building, about $40,000; on their
stock ana machinery, about $70,000, and theyalso lose about 300,000 feet of lumber, a stable,
and other property.

They are entirely uninsured. The CincinnatiManufacturing Company, have lot several hun•
dred dry goods boxes, and several hundred re-
frigerators, as well as a large quantity of Stock
and machinery. Mr. 8. J. Johns, cabinet manu-
factory, has lost stock and machinery to the
value of $l5 or $20,000, on which there is asmall insurance. A. 13. Holabird & Co.'s loss
will amount to $3 or $4,000. No insurance.
This fire is a very severe blow to the worthy en
terprising and self-made men, whose propertyhas thus been swept away to gratify the fiendishmalignity of some scoundrel.

FANNY -TALBOT.
A TALE OF CIIMMUTANTIAL EVIDENCE

[cormunitu J"Father, Ildo Bternber,e is innocent!"
" Very likely," gloomily responded the father.
" And, dear father, you must not permit his

death ; if all others insist, you must refuse to
be convinced. They cannot hang him withoutyour sanction."

1 " Bet, my child, my friendship towards himIs known—my reputation may suffer, may be
ruined, In oonsequence."

"But then you will have saved an innocent
man from a frightful death. And, dear father,
no one can suspect you, who are so upright, of
partiality."

" Well, dear child, we will see what oan ho
done to save him."

" Father, you must promisr me !" exclaimed
Fanny Talbot with unwonted vehemenoe ; and
then she poured into her father's ears the deepand abiding interest she took in the young man,
also her deep-seated convictions of his truth
and innocence, and the grounds of those convic-
tions, 'paying that if he wero hung and could
have been saved by her father, she could not
live to bear the horror of the thought.

Deeply affected by his daughter's 'pleadings,
Mr. Talbot left her to attend the trial, with a
solemn promise to do all in his power to save
the prisoner "

The trial proceeded—the evidence was all-
convinoingly against the young Pole. His own

, words were few and pointed; ho declined any
explanation of the case, but distinctly and firm-
ly pronounced that be was not guilty of the
awful ohargo preferred against him.

His calm, majestic manner did much toward
establishing his innocence in the minds of some.
But all the evidence being so Strange and de-
cided against him, the presiding judge closed his
speech with pronouncing the prisoner " guilty,"and recommending the jury to remember the
responsibility resting on them and their duty to
society.

The impatient multitude without and within
• wal..)ct the decision of the panel for twelve
long hours. At length they returned and the
crowd was hushed into silence.

" We cannot agree l" was the response of the
foreman to the usual question.

The bench was perplexed. The president
wont all over the whole of the evidence, again
dilating on the points which proved so conch'.
sivoly the prisoner's guilt.

Tho jury again withdrew, and thirty hours'
time were passed before they pronounced a
second decision, and then the verdict of eleven
was guilty, while the twelfth juror firmly per-
sisted in the belief of the prisoner's innocence
and solemnly avowed be would safer death
himself before ho would atimpd in his condemns
ti on.

Finding this man so solemnly impress,' with
the prisoner's innocence, and his arguments in
his favor still sounding so convincingly in theirears, to the astonishment of all present the
eleven, unanimously cent-erred with the one in
a verdict of acquittal.

The prisoner tieing therefore set at liberty,
narrowly escaped the lynch law of the infuriate
mob without. A strong police guard alone pro•
teeted him.

Once more lido Sternberg stood upon the deck
of a vessel hound for South America. A boy
whom he recognized as one in the employ of Alr.
Talbot, approached him and placed a letter in
his hands. The captain's order, meantime had
been given, the anchor was drawn up and the
brig uer way. With a eat like spring the agilemessenger jumped upon the wharf, receiving a
lusty cheer from the j illy jack tars who witnes-
sed the feat.

Ildo leaned his heal mournfully upon his
hands, and gazed abstractedly upon the reced-
ing shore.

Suddenly he bethought him of his letter. --

lie opened it, and to his surprise a roll of bank
hills fell from it. They were all bills of large
amount. The letter merely said

'• You will not refuse the enclosed from one
who believes in your innocence When you
make the fortune which I know your energy
will achieve in the new country to which you
aro going, you can repay them, if you like, toyour sister FANNY."

Throe years after the above eoenrrences, a
young man lay sick to death upon ids had, ray
ing in his delirium to see Mr Redfield, the fath-
er of the murdered Isal,el.

Mr. Redfield Mood beside the horkfiulo of the
dying man, who was to have been thestroband
of his daughter.

"I am sorry to see you so low, my poor Au-
gustus," said Mr. Redfield kindly.

"Oh, speak not to me I It woe I who stabbed
limbo!'" exclaimed the young man wildly.All worn horrified at these words. Ms moth-
er and sister imputed them to the delirium cf
the disease , but when ho grew more calm, and
solemnly repeated hie asseveration, they were
toned to believe him.

Before hie death he narrated all the particu-lars of his unnatural deed.
It seems that the proud Isabel, from the time

the handsome Sternberg entered her father's
house, had smiled lose graciously on her affian-
ced, Augustus Raymond. Stung to madness byjealousy, ho had watched thorn together, had
hoard Isabel, the evening previous, appoint thegrove as 6 meeting place, that she had sotto-
thing very particular to say to Sternberg.

Augustus repaired himself to the spot before
daybreak—secreted himself—hoard the conver-
sation—saw the reluctance of Sternberg—heard
the passionate Isabel avow her love for him, and
urge him to make her his wife. Sternberg re-
fused her gently but firmly. At first she was
angry, bat ho soothed her into quiet, and loft
her after confessing to her that he loved anoth-
er. She acquitted him of attempting in the
slightest to gain her love, and as he turned todepart she smiled sweetly upon him, and said
ehe would try to forget him, except with the love
of a sister, but that none other could over sup-
ply his place in her affections.

Perfectly infuriated with passion, Augustus
Raymond stood before her upon Sternberg's de-
parture, and reproached her more like a demon
than a man, with her perfidy.

Her manner was so haughty and indignant
that, insane with jealousy and passion, her dis-
carded lover plunged the fatal steel into her fair
bosom, and then dashing into the thicket, made
his escape with the cunning caution that eluded
the eyes of alt, and locking the fearful secret up
in hie own breast, he escaped without being
even suspected of the foul deed.

The repentant lover died, and the father of
the murdered girl wished to make reparation to
the falsely accused Sternberg.

Finding the turn affairs had taken, FannyTalbot confessed to her father, with a counte-
nonce suffused with blnehes, that she knew the
hiding place of the acquitted Ildo. She had
corresponded with him faithfully in his exile.

A few weeks more, and the now happy Stern-
burg returned to his friends more highly in fa-
vor than he had ever been before.

It was with a proud and reluctant heart that
ho fond father placed his daughter's hand in

Wll would call particular attention to the val-
uable Improved Real Estate,- on Wood and Lib-
erty streets, in this city, tole sold this evening,
at the Merchants' Exchange, by Mr. DaviWitio-tioneer. some desirable stocks will also be
sold.

(From the New York Poet]
Shoeking Accident on the Harlem Rail-

road—Two Rhin Killed.
Last [light:some fiend placed a rail across the

track of the Harlots railroad, just beyond theswitch at Williamabridgo depot, and a milk train
coming south about two o'clock was thrown from
the track with prodigious force.

From the position in which the engine nowlies, when it struck the rail, it must have leaped
from the track, and been pushed some fifty foot
beyond the Obstruction, turning a complete som-
ersault in its progress. The fireman and engi-
neer wore both killed instantly, one having his
head completely severed from hie body. They
were both brothers, named Patrick and Barny
Rourke, both having families dependent upon
them. Their bodies wore placed in a house at
the depot and looked up to await the coroner's
inquest.

There seems to have been a singular fatality
attending the death of one of these unfortunate
men. He had been running for the last four
months upon another part of the road, and this
was Me first trip during that time to New York,where he intended remaining a few days for aholiday. No clue, that we could hear of, hasyet been obtained to the perpetration of this foul
deed.

hat of Ildo Sternberg, who, nedor an assumed
name, had won both fortune and fame during
his exile—who had also proved himself so well
worthy, in all ways, of the trust now reposed
in him--the sacred trust of the safe keeping of
a woman's heart and happiness.

BISHOP DOANE IN TROUBLE' AGAIN.—The Rpis-
copal Recorder contains a long correspondencebetween a number of the most itaontial persons

Min St. a.y's Church, Burling n, New Jersey,
of which Bishop Doane is motor, and the Bishop,in regard to certain reports " greatly inimical to
the moral character of the latter." The parties
addressing the Bishop, requested him either to
institute a satisfactory investigation into the
charges made against him, or to resign his rec-
torship ; neither of which having bdon done,they have taken steps to bring the matter before
the House of Bishops, The nature of the al-
leged misconduct is not stated ; but the Reorder
says it is "of recent date, and of a different
oharaoter from that formerly noticed."

OCTOBER
Not the light of the long blue Summer,Not the flowery huntress, Spring,
No? the chili / and moaning Winter,

Doth peace tomy spirit bring
Like the hazy and red October,

When the woods stand bare and brown,
And Into the lap of the Southland

The flowers are blowing down.

43 'On Such flubjeeis the Testimony of
Woman should be Conclusive.

Nriv Yoe; October 2, 1852.
hire. elute, of No. 272 Becond street, believing her child

about three years old, to be troubled with worms, purcha.,
awl one bottle of DR. hi'LANEI3 CELEBRATED VERN'.
FUG E, and gave It two tea spoonful's, which had the effect
of causing the child to discharge a large number of worms.
The ehild Is now enjoying good health. We would advise
all parents who may suspect their children to be troubled
with worms to lose no time, but immediately purchase and
administer Dr. hi'Lanee Celebrated Vermifuge. It will
cure. The money win be refunded in all eases where it does
not give ratitfaction.

The obstructions caused by this accident havebeen removed and the road repaired, so that thetrains this evening will suffer no detention.

1131r The above valuable remedy, also Dr. APLane's cele-
brated LITER Pill; can now be had et all respectable Drug
Btoree In this city.

Pumchtusera will please be careful to ask for, and take none
but Dr. M'Lene'e Vermitue. All others, in comparison,
are worthless.

Also, for We by the on e proprietors,
PLANING BROS

flinocAssors to .1. Kidd .1t
octl6:dim No. 60 Word street, norest of fourth

EMEIEMI

fa- Ivapor tau t to Part. eaqt,..lll4EcirDlan or..
ertes.--VEGETABLE CATTLE, POWDER.—There Pow•
denare put up In one pound packs, and are really a good
article, not only for the diseases Incident to hones, cow:,
sumac, and other animate, but they are likewise an excel.
lent article to Improve the condition oftl*antintli4......--For Milch amis, they not only imptcr esie 1.14condflint of
mach cows, but they, Increase tha quatitity Bawd! as ha-
prow the quality of milk and butter. prOprietbo gaz
that It Increases the quantity of butter from half a•poundto a pounda week to each pow,.whll6-fLose persona who
have tried It say a pound 'tunflatalf-h) panda per
week, with the same kind cffeeding as before. Of one
thing we are certain, all who use it once will use it all the
time, and save money by the operation as well as Improve
the appearance of their mock. Price 26 ctaa paper :5 pa'
pers for $l. GEO. 11. REYES%

Corner Wood street and Virgin alley,
Wholesale and Retail Agent.

Inhalation for Diseased Lungs.
The male of Inhalation, in cases .of diseased lamps and

throat, recommended by Dr. Curtis lo his advertisement,
strikes us no the true one. It is now generally admitted by
our beet physitiane, that Local difficulties can only be sue-
cessfully treated by local applications. This practice has
been pursued from the first with respect toexternal inflam-
mation and corrosions, and we eee not why diseases of the
throatand lungs may not be treated in the same manner;
we believe they may. In this variable climate of ours,
where lung and throat complaints have become so preva-
lent and rife, we earnestly recommend to the public,and
to the afflicted especially, to avail themselves of Dr. Curtis
remedy.—[One who has tried, IL] Bee advertisement in
this paper.

Caution—Da. Coati' IIYGNANA Is Its original and only
genulnoartisan. sp43wd*w

Oa— Ague and Fever of Throe Years',
Standing Cured.--Mr. John Longden, now livingat
Beaver Dam, ilanover county, near Richmond, had Ague
sod Fever for three years; moat of the time he had chills
twice a day, and rarely lam than once: he was parched
a ith fevers RS soon as the chill left him ; and after trying
physicians, quinine, moot of the toulca-advertised, and
everything recommended to him, was about to give up In
despair, when Carter's Spanish Mixture was spoken of: he
gnt two bottles, but before he had used more than a single
on., he was perfectly cured, and has not had a chill or
fever since.

Mr Lon ;den le only one out of thOueande who have
been benefited by thie great tonic, alterative and bloeid pu
rifer. Boe at•ertteement. eop4am

d- Hate 6•lor'a Ilalr Dy lb...fifteenmedals and
diplrmaa, 810 RTY THOUSAND APPLICATIONS OF THE
I • IMITABLE, attest the public appreciation Brown or
black hair, iec true to naturs as nature's self, is produced
INSTANTLY, without a chalice of falling or injury to
Ft:in or hair Made and roll, or applied, (In nineprivate
roms,' at BATCHELOR'S old established Wig Factory,

Broadway, New York.
avbrlesele and retail, by I r. GEO. R. KEYOIIII, 140

0ct12.44kw
41- Stockings and Hosiery for Winter.

--If you don't want your feet pinched with bad and short
t:iettlngs, you will take our advice end go to O. DALY'S,

orn.,r of Market alley and Fifth street, and buy some of
hna..l«gant Fine Stoekinita, that mrke your feet feel ti lee
od comfortable. DALY also makes and sells every 'art-
•ty of llcwi.ry that you eon mention, at wholesale and.

Remember the plots, comer of Market allay an 1 fifth
rnfq. 0014

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
'FLEE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST PROM PITTSUILTILEII.
Tna PAST Ta_ux loaves at 2 A. M.. through to Cincinnati

In P.! hours and 40 minutes.
MAIL TEAM stave AT 8 A. it
EXPRENTRAIN " at 3P. M.

These Trains all make clone connections at Crestline, and
ttie ors/ two connect at Alliance. The direct route to Bt.
Louts i.. now open, vla. Crestllna and Indianapolia, 100
miles shorter than via. Cleveland. Connestionaare mado
at Nian,tield with the Newark and Sanduskylinty road
and at Creedlne with the three roads concentrating there
Vor parifMien, Bee handbills. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Ticket,/ sold to Cincinnati, Lonitrettle Ni.
I min.:m(lol(a, Chicago, hock 1.1.n,1,P0rtWayne, Chataland,
.n.l t la. principal Towns and Cities in the West.

The N NW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
le9re l'ittairtrgh at 446 I'. pl., and New heighten at 730
A M.

Per nekete and furtherinformation, apply to
J. G. CURRY,At the miner °Mee, under the Monongahela timer.Or, at the Federal Street Station, to

RORK It PARKIN, Thrket Agent.Paternmh, July 21, 1866. (1Y24)

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PITTSBUROH,

Corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets.
A iITIIORIZED CAPITAL, Ilauotooo.Buildings and other Property against Lossy or Damage by Fire, and the Pestle of the Sea andInland Navigation and Transportation.

DIRECTORS:.
Wm. F. Johnston, Rody Patterson, Jacob PainterA. A. Carrier, W. ACCEntoek, Kennedy T.Friona,James S. Nes ley, W. S. Haven, D. R Park,I. Grier Sproul, Wade Hampton, D. H. Gong,A .1 Jones, J. IL Jones, H. H. CoggebaH,

OFFICERS:
Pre.sicb-nt lion. WM. P. JOHNSTON.nes President BODY PATTHRSON.Rey and Trcvntrer.A. A. CARRIFB..
Assistant Secretary-8. S. CARRIER.

~' _•;.;sv.l7 L`~--,p,U-YJ`/ILiJ.~7~DII' JL~~d. A7:~".`w ~':.:.~

Trustees Bale of Real IGitiatte.PURSUANT to an order of thettourt ofOnamou Piton ofAllegheny County, in No. 200 of October TERM, 1865,will be exposed to public gale orwendue, on the premises;on SATURDAY, the 10th-nit t‘Toyetaer, 1845; lao'clock51., all thefollowing desertion FARMoretofLend,devised. by THOMAS PATTERSON, late of &aid county,forthe spread of ; theClospetoittude in tipper St. Clair town 4ship, Alitsittrojetruntyiend %landed and described es foblowa, towittata irlitteosk,antl running thenceby lands of Johecienntio;'nolifti 28,deg. west 130perches toa swamp oak; thenceby. land of oneCarroll , north 51 deg.west 43 Totehes744 artiltatitreeTnorth:l7:4sg. west 73perches toa white cwatur-ttottls 62'6V:inlet70 perchesto an elm tree; thence Viand ofCkwitelletsConner, south424 deg. west 50 perches t 6 awhite oak; south 44 deg. west60 penitent to a whiteoak; mouth 1deg. west 89% perchesto a white oak; south 88. deg. west 42 perches to a whiteoak, andaouth 25 deg. west 43% perches -ton post; thenceby lands of James Morrow, south-89 dog. east 28 perches tomaple tree ; Beath 62 deg. east 7056 porches to a wh tooak, and moth 5 deg. went 80 pathos toa maple tree ;thence by landAAjax-43112Ein, south 80„ti deg oast 80perches toa blacroakViorth 31 iingoreePlB peretasztio ablack oak; notthl4,l4 eat satilit perches to white oak;
north,-80%-delt.witart-49-porchas-towninple; south 61deg:east 40 perches to a white oak;" north east 40 porches to amaple, and nortii79 dog. etutt4l:Motestotie place of be-ginning ; crintainitig"MsUnerlig; titriet illeaktre.The stow property wiflibo will in one body, or InPercaleto snit purchasers: -

Call at No. 164 Wood Street, and ex•
11 en I no our etaok of SOFT HATS and WINTER OAPS. ittfli
recAveJ, a Large lot of Shangtutl,Celestial, and other styles
of Cape, which we will aell low r cub.

oat° MORGAN A Otl., 16i Wood area.

For farther p,artionleria,loolre (previous to the day ofale) on the promisor, orto Roy. CEO, MABEIndLty-D. D.,Bethel Chunk oetlentaw3r

AND INDIANA RAILROAD

LEBANON- NURSERY.,ROCS/000E A AdIMON, Pittsburgh; Pa., 9olicit Dadattention ofAmateurs, Orchardist., Nurserymen, andisabout toplant, to theirextetutiveetockerwel6grownFRUIT AND ODNALEENTAL TIMES SIERUSS,0461EPRRS, .te.' do. ,
The Nurseries are nowveer extermlve and embrace onoof the largest ant Snot collectlena in' the country,andtheir stoat is far superior to any that they have over beforeoffered; It is p_artly comprised Inthe following::60,000 Apple Trees, 80 oristies.. 10,000 Pear Trees, 40 var.80,000 Peach 90 6,000 Plum a 20 a

20,000 Cherry 80 . Apricots 61,000 Nectaritu3s, .Aorul a, 32,000 abilnee. , 4,000-Grape Pines,0,000 Silver Mapte, 4,000 Sliver Poplar.
Alm, about 1,000 alit? Shadeand Ornamental Trees..Ara- All communications addressed to Pittsburgh or Mt.Lebanonaa, will receive prompt attention-

lIENIiY I3DOSSTOON,
ADM.! AMNON-
. 1140P044 '

ooLlBaNt
[Gazette copy and

D WPM RE EIIIA)ANT L COILL /ID E,Omerof Mindand Marketslreett.Incorporated by Legislative Charter.
110-3611LY 3500 STDDHNT3 have bean educated In11 Ude 'institution.

DURO TIM
Continuation of the Ohio and Penna. R. R

TO FORT WAYNE,
TRIM 111:11011.1D MD man= ELMS MAY PrITIMUROIL
A7' Trains connect at Orestline, without defeatism,unfitall the Trains on the Ohio and Anna. Road, and also atForest with Trains going North and &nth, on the MailRiver and Lake Erie Railroad.For Tickets, apply at the Railroad Offices of the Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Cknapany in Pittaburgh,‘ADe.gheny City, or at any of the followingpoints:Fort Wayne, liellefontaine,Cincinnati, Urbana,Dayton, Opringfteld,Indianapolla, Richmond,Tiffin, Findlay.Persons desiring Tickets will be particular to ask for aTicket by the Ohio and IndianaRailrdad.

J. R. STRAUGRAN, Burt.
PITTSBURGH

DAY AND ATENDIO CLA6SI:9 INDOUBLE ENTRY BOOH•HEEPINO, In Its applicationto every Branch of CommeroaDOUBLE ENTRY STEAMBOAT BOOK.KEEPIDIO, aspracticed Open theWeetern Elvers and Lakes.BUSINESS AND ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP taughtby Mr. J. D. Williams, the best Penman In the UnitedStates.
COMMON:IAL LAW AND POLITICAL ECONOMY, byN. D. Hatch, Erg., member of the Pittebargh Dar.MATEMATICS, -CLASSICAL AND MODERN LAN.CLUCKS, by P. Hayden, A AL, and F. L. Apel.For full particulars, call for a circular, containing theReport ofa Special Committee ofthe Chamberof Commerceof New York, and arecommendation from upwards of twohundred Merchants, Bankers and Accountants.
octlB:dew

Mee natilcs , Bank. tPittsburgh, Oct. 18,
/ILA N ELHOTION for Thirteen Directors, to serve fortheeusuing year, WO be held at the Mechanlea' Bank ofPittsburgh,on the third Monday of Novembernrzt, [it theBRAfog Musson Fourth street, tottreen thehours of9 A.M. and 3

Also, a mmeral mee,hur of the litockholders will be heldon thefiral Tuesday of November, at the same place,at thehour of 10 o'clock A. M. CEO. D. McflllWW,'owl Cashier.
Ailment ttttt Dee Notice.

I
undersigned, having taken out letters of wimlnis.[ration on the estate of THOMAS TRUSIMER,Fayette Township, Allegheny county, deceased, herebynotify the debtors and•creditt r 3 of said estate that be willmeet with them et the late residence of the deceased, onMONDAY, the fith day of December nett, for the purposeof making settlements. JAMES rouzaFt.pctiftwa.•

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;
CoRNAR OA WATER AND MARKET STREETS,

PITTSBURGH. PA.
ROBERT GALWAY, President.Jag. D. BrOnt., Beerstary.

This Ootapaay makes every Insurance appertaining tooreel:inert"! with Lin RIBES.
Alen, against Hulland Cargo Rieke on the Ohio and Mae

alasippl rivers and tributaries, and Marine Rieka generally.And against Imesand Damage by Pim, and against thePerils of the Seaand Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies leeued at the lowest rates consistent with safetyto all parties.

mammas:
gobort Galway, Alorundar Bradley,James FtHoou, John Fullerton,John ArAlplu, Simms! WOlurkan,William Phillips, Jam. W. Hallman,John Scott, Chas. Arbuthnot,Joseph P.Gataam, M. D., David Richey,
Jam. Morahan, John WOW,

lloratio N.Loa, Kittanning.

EUREKA. INSURANCE 00/12ABY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN IL SHOHNBHIEHHH,PiusweNy:
HOBERT PINNEY, Hinman.
C. HATOHRLOH,traAL AOl2ll.WILL. INSURE AGAINST ALL RINDS
MARINE AND FIRE RISKS.

BDIBBTOID3 i
J H. Shoenbergar, 0. W. Cams,C. W. Batchelor, W. K. kiimlek,Isaac M. Pennock, T. B.UpdikeW. W. Martin, U. D. Cochran,it. T. Lamb, Jr., JamA. Canghey,Home S. Belden, EL EL Bryan,

David kleCandless.
liii- All Lomas mudalned by parties Insured under poll.ri,,, icmol by this Company will he ilberallyadjusted andpromptly paidat its Office, No. 1/9 wATitastreet. i jyll

PEARL STEAM NULL,

SW BOOKS—Prank Leslie'. New York Journal for No•11 vember =tains a large and excellent engraving,showing the meant position of ttoRwitians in the differ.ant forts on the north bide of Sebastopol; also, views ofBweaborg, Helsingfore, ao.Ditlbu'e Magazine for November; 10 cants.Scenes In the Practice of a New York Surgeon, by Dr.Dixon—s work ofgreat intermit.
Bayard Taylor's Japan,-UNDO, tre4l $1.37Aland, byTennyson: • •••

NewcomeeibrUtackerav; $1,75.Abbott's Vapoleon,2 vole; $1,76.
Irving's Ms of Washington.
Miss LteeMtin'a Receipt Nook.Lippincott's Gaiettosr Of the World; $5,60Wabster'e Dictionary. unabridged.U. S.Dispensatory, new edition.Waverly Novels, in 12 vote ; halfcalf.MeßoY'attasonlo Waded.All who wantbooks lower than can be had elsewhere, goto Ls UPlikß'SoctlB No. 30 Fifth drool.

wAN,r.D-city Worranta. Apply to,octlB BLAKELY A RICHEY.

AI,LEGH EN Y.
:-FLOUR DELIVRIIISD TO FAlllLlES:inelther pt

Um two Cities.
°Roans may be left at the Mill, or In boxes at theeloreBof

!ASIAN, IVILtfON & DO, b 2 {Vaud etreeL
BRAUN 8 lUtITICR, corner Liberty and Bt. Glaireta11 P. 8011WARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

OABLI, O,N DILIVINIT.
1r29 BRYAN, fiIiCNIMWDY & CO.

4 HATS, HATS.—We have received our PALLSTY LK OF SILK HATS, whichWlll be tband, on in.enaction, a neat and mod article. A good Hatfor $3,an.l an extra one for $4. Call and gee.
510101A.N & CO., No. 164 Wood et.,

Next honco to the newfreebyterian Church,eils One door from Sixth etreet.

N. G. MURPHY & BRO.,
NO. 57 WOOD surnaer,

Have now In store a Wantingaebortment of

I,lu ANTED—land VVarranto
TV .00,18

Apply to
BLAKELY A MUM'

HOST-ERIBAINWIItairt 11A011111E,
Whle•hAc'ekthettA4ttalrgtr 4lB)mi4lB"i
e Fon - it-8114'071NQ. -

CORN. FROM-TEE' •COB.
E 4:IIALLIthaE auxitattline.:iii:thi:warld ronvy y proach it Inease tend

IX/ ANTtill--$151:00 for dye years ; on which a nand pro.TV Miami will be paid, In addition to the regular Inter'at, well secured on_produetivereal estate. apply tooctlB . - fiLdRICLY
WANT/ID—for a person going West, V2,000 worthatI4rml Warrants. yr aro natbarizod to -o&r a largeper. irot.hva 63011. Apply toact la BLAHRLY & RICU Y.- -

RAPIDITY OF RAND' Womuria
1901 op entire new,p00344. , •

DRY GOODS AND SMALL .WARESiDOUGUT within the last two weeks at the very lowestLl closing prices, and which they will genet same!! ad.Vance on pastern cost for mart, or to good prompt gigmonths purchasers.
All purchasers are Invited and desired to make an exam.batten of their r took. oetlWdZwlat

Notice.rilim Stockholders In the Allegheny and New BrightonPlank Road Company will meet at. the house of M.Hartman, Woods' Rtm, on MONDAY, bth November next,between the hour. of one and Ave o'clock P.M.,tar thepurpose of electing one President, five Mowers and oneTreasurer toBerra for ono year.
By order. JAMES OOOPNBOoctl6 Secretary.

fINBI J 014-10bbla Unwed Oil this day received byoctlB LIENItY
1-611.1118-,-Ir you go to Barnum's Show or not, go toCARGO% Gallery, 76 Fourth street. ocllB

GAt:lO,B BABY PtuTUILICB take the pre alum. Takethe little ones to76 Fourthstreet. (*RS

As"I""eIITTMIE HOUSE trtkit baLE--Llontaleinglour largorooms anti good cellar; situate about 3COyards ban tboFmk Liberty flatboat Station. Fruitlrcrs,grapes, do. , Price $l6O, in easy payments.°ma S. OTIVIIBUT a SON, Ea Marketet.
Mkw A D..POPULAR BOi -

India,China and Japan, byBayard Taylor ;Touramong tho Planters;
Llandßook of9amea, edited by Bohn;
The Match Girl; •
Calderon, by MrE. L. Bulwer ;Ethel, or tho Double Error, by Marian James;
The Bag Picker, or Bound and Prue;

•

Ellie, or the Human Comedy ;

Benet' Child;
The hieweomes, by-W. M.Thitekeray ;A Baaket of Chips, byJohn Brougham.Justreceive' and for galeby

W. A. GILDENF INNEY-k CO.,
Fifth;et.oppoalte. the Theatre

jrALUABLIS BAlibl 808. aux, of 87 acres, situate onV the Youghioghenyriver, at about nine miles aboveidiffilesport iL 60 acres of river bottom. extending three.fourths of a mile along theriver,the remainder choleecoal.The farm is well improved; two dwelling houses, barn,stable corn erne, to. It is well watered, having five ducable spring/4 A good orchard of choice fruit, and 12 acresof timber. There is also a good cafe harbor forout boats.This valuable property is now offered for sale at a lowprice. Bar terms, collet the Boat Warefifficsofoctl9 fi. OIJTQIIERT 3 SON, 63 Marketat.
lITOODS' REGISTER. La out, awl ready for distribution,II gratis, at his office, No. Tb Pourth Edieet, In whichto dereribed a great variety' of valuable property for saleand barter. ' octl7

Herpetio
erpetio Boap to wellknown In this commtutity.ae an-!t acellent article for healingsore chappedhands,It entering tan, sallowness and redness of theakinPreserving the complexion,and rendering the skinB xreedingly soft, smooth and white.T be Ladies who use It are much pleated with ..I to good elieeta. It is add, wholesale and retail, byUTHBERT, No. 63 Marketstreet . foctl6

• -

NEVER BE FO R E-41111..VVVER EDI
n ItitsuAlre

A1412, jean;otl ou tr,hsf ftbniodeteity,to eighty bush,eta or (km in day', (Withiiffatlgu.TerAterilry;dszcitor green oorn—reparating It .frotix the' 067. No.,ohnitiingtheeorlrhgaired. Ilpety lii*eimivolhomenysiserob, nnedoetroyin g, even the hook ittlehielithe 130P*grail&- Isstred'et crushing the Cnrn og,therob; It;Li Dicke Otr,es a child wauLddo with his fleg4ts...lE-ideiteell',lhalitekeruebt thr Every tortdekever dono this; - : 3100WIMP, FL,"On° hAti
100,000 of these Itlaehtnesh-

Atoll UNDER CO.
MAKING At DIFFEKEttr POINTS!_. .

SDt DRANO
FOR THESE IiEIitARKABLEYMACIHNEAExeetasiVredibUtiy"t

For Farther dosotiptlonisee
"NEWTRIBUFE:E'Ri," ' '

and daily paper& ,
This is sonistehpsainy nunibugt

THERE IS if PILE og;:imOritir...'
In this Monopoly !

We invite More mho want to soake die!' tocallat
MASONIC HALL,

WOODWOL,EIS

Hind street, (south. side,) Wow: Penn sired and ilte river,•
P/TTSBORGII, PA.

TIMOR DAELZ, Graduate and Practitioner in the Okij_f Schools of Medicine, Allopathic and Horamopathie,and for the past tea years a summate' Bydropathisr, hasopened a WATER CUBE In the above location.The perfectly ante, direct and immediate effect this Rya.tern has on all Fevers, end all diseases acute and chtonlc,while it is mild, grateful and Invigorating to the weak anddebilitated, renders it peculiarly desirable In families, whowill be treated at their homes.
Allopathic 11411Romceopathic treatment will be adminis-tered where desired; but,a fter long and thorough experi-ence, Doctor Deals gives a decided preference to Illydrops•thy, which has; throughout the old and new world,provenao eminently successful in every form of disease,IncludingIncipient Ooneumpttion, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, IIIIIIMMa•tory and Ottrorde Rheumatism, Asthma, Cutaneous, Ner-vous and Liver Diseases. Testimonials ofcures fromhighlyreputable citizens of nearly every State in the Union, canbe examined it Doctor Reales office. The Rev. Clergy areInvited toconsult him gratis.
Warm water batikneed in the eommencement,and oftenthroughout the treatment, It is a luxury Instead of unpins.sent, as them unacquainted might suppose.itanutanoser—Messra. Charles Brewer, Waterman Palmer,W. W. Wilson, W. IL Williams, Thompson Bell, J. R. We!-din, D. T. Morgan, Wm. 11. Iloimes, E. 11.English, D. M.Kerr.

C 14J

The undentigned, Inuring visited Doctor Beelee Inatitu-tira, and lib:leased hie eurcereltd treatment, cheftfollyrecommend him an a thoroughly educated and skillfulPhysician
Chariot' T.14158011, Joe.til'Connell, David Runt, John 0.Curti•, Robert Patrick, John B. L'llogeton, John Wright,W. W. Patrick, Moats P. Eaton, 0. Ormaby Gregg.octiO:daw , .

Plank Road liCleaston.wrOTIOI3 bareby given, thatan Election win be held atthe°Moot Jamee Blakely,in tbe city of Pittaborgb,co MONDAY, the iltb day of November, 1855,for the parpee of electingWilma of theLawrencevilleand BbarpsbrugPlank Road for the onsalog year, according to law.octltrd2t JAMES BLAKELY, Preablent.

WHOLES .11,A;114
EMBRACING EVERY 6117,13 OF '

suwarrimputa, .
ROSEWOOD; MAHOGANY AND WALNITIYmurrAmatlz.n.

Plank Road Elootion.."KI'IRIOR is hereby given, that the Annual Election for11 officers of the Allegheny and Perrysville Turnpike andPlank Road Company will be held at the how-e of HughDairen, in Ross Townstdp, on MONDAY, the sth day ofNovember A. D. 1855. JAMES A. ORISON,ectia:dawtd President:
• • .50,000. Just arrived and for Pale, at the(:th eIA comerof Hand and Liberty streets. We Invite

.• them.aimeals o littabrirgh• to, banand tryWe aLso keep constantlyond, CAN°MEW, wholende and retail. Wandlles withPhell Oysters at Cityand eeventy.firscentspar hundred, byCeIIeCEIAI3. HIMMELPEKIf TWA STORE,
No. 38 Fifth stied.F11&90 "riltall—A ehotee lot freob Omen anal Blackereaareeeited direct from the Importers, which wjltbd soldwholesaleor retail, at prices lower than usual.wile • 8. JAYNES.

PARLORS,

AATEXT BOOK OENEOeiliTitiO&L DRAWING, for thenee of. Mechanics and. thhoole, with Illustratione fardrawing plana,fitettiona Audi alevationElor buildings andwachinwY; an;introduction on leontstrical Drawing, andan may onLitman Perspective and Shadows- The wholeCB
with. Oftyrhe steel plete4containing two hun-dred. diagratati. P7m. Minlile, Architect, Professor ofbluing in the SchoolofDesign-o[th° alarylarel Institute.Fonrittoditkin.: Far Eats by IL MO:NOMAcan ; No. JO&Wootti3t.

CHAMBERS,
AND DINING ROOM&EQUAL TO ANY IN

NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA,AND AT zown. men.Air Every nrlela mad.; by hand, and warranted.
Cabinet Makers •

Supplied with any quantity of FURNITURE and Uti4IRS,on resaorinble tenrut '• -

Hotels and SteamboatsFURNISHES AT THE SHORTEST NpTion.Wardrooms, Aos. 77 and 79 Third. street., 2aug2 plrxslarlielli.

AMANUAL Olf .TOPOURAPUICAL •DUAWINU, ^ byrata. R. S.Brolth,l7. B. Army, Aralstant ProtemmrofDrowlog -to thetr. S. Military Academy, Weet Pomt, N. Y.Vor file - B. T. lI:MORGAN=ld N0.104. Wood qt.

WESTERN FARMERS INSIMANCX
NEW LISBON, OHIO;

ru J. MINTER, Acisars, Bt. Charles Balling, No. 103I . Third street, Pittsburgh.
OrPleta9:

Tmum BRIM Il(YOU.E8 YOH bA Wi, with a lot offeet front ugWalnut street, Allegheny, by 100deep onanell y.with-three brick.borises cueof eyes struirwoodQ cellar, thahulroom.audbitebe%ball awl two parlors,fir) bpd roOulsr.ell well; finished, A/ao, a double brickhotise of twoawe% wlkb -twelierpozae. Also, a.brickhouse of ihrer.roorawand cellar. Bake Ovens, coaltitime.hydrats,. ln.zood order. Price for all, 11,000.
Ocala

Terms easy. B. IBUTLIBERT 130kf.i53 Market

I IWICLLINii 11008 a TO LET—One twoirtory Dwellingsitus led uo Bedford street, for rem, byMILLER a 111011171130N,221 and 713 Liberty et.

.

..
.P. A. BLOOICSOM, President'JAMES BURDICK, Vice President. .

LEVI MARTIN, Secretary and Treasaret., .
CII'I.BIIOEOEI lIETWOMOL9: ,

James IV. Woodcrell, Jnennh Plaminii,.~James Won,l, it ILElddleJun. V. Ilerhangh, Liz Jrv.-P.: italti-,:--,- A161 Wm.—Simms, Birmingham, DawsonO41lonneyer .00<,... .. .

British and Continental ExthatSIGIIT DILLS DRAWN
DUN OAF, SIIEURIAN CO.

ON THE UNION BANE;
SUVA or .C 1AND.UPWAUES. • • •riinnE DRAM are arailablo es principalI Torrasof ENGLAND, SCOTLAND awl IRELAND,ac 1theCONTINENT,

Wealso draw Bmtn late nit
BC A. Grunelialuta 411. B&W%FR:4IV.K FORT AAIA IN;' •Which SOTTO GO a Untaitilltak.9 to nil pnrtaof4lBßSl£NY,SWITZERLAND and TIOLLKND, •

Paroma intondluglo travtlabroagimay.proeurathroughus, brtteraof Credit, on which Money ran Le-ObtnifiVortnaiad, In any part of Europa.
entsurion4 of Villa, Notes, and other asourltlea In Ea-ro;o, will recave prompt ottontinn.

WIII. U. IVITUNIES &
Wear, rattorlillrd amt.

OT CLAY- St copulas artlele-forsale by -

oetl6 • - -HENRY-H. 0013,1N8.

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
pcoEssons io

ARNOLD & Wit:Min%
/I.I3UPACTIMMIS 07 .

iIpe,LANRET*4Smare eases of thebest makes'or,alirlIllaakets,inaludlng semi extra brie after, JUST oPeneuby [WM • , A. A. 111ABON Q CO.

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought
AND -FITT/NO OP,NEitALLYtFor Warming and Venadian -afAA. will contract for Warming and. VOntilatirigby Steam or Hot Water, Pipes or °C s: &mums,Chnrcheo, Schools, hospitals, Paotorics, GreirartlonsepCour thollaee, Jails, no/01s,orDwelling& _t

stud. PUNfinuch. :,,51
0.J.(mnanars.-J. 0. camas-15 0. sunital..tt,•:fc!m3DUVlDA3iERLCAN

. . ,PAPIE MACRE'ZrUNIFFACIVEiNG
IS SECOND STREET, PETTS:Stgarri....bLe

,ANIIPAOTURERS OP PAPIER MACRE ORNAMENTS.>rin for Churclios, Rouses, Steartrboatn.-fte- 41Ifirerarid '• 1„;Picture Frames, Window and Door Iteadsalmcketa, ,
„Cornices, Ventilators and-Centre Plecea•fei Celllngs,l* :settee and Mouldings of overydescritrion, etre aziy.denlftni,-,=reranand warranted more durable thanrtr,7 otb;rt logonow In one.

—•63,-t4ders executed on the ebortost.notteeN.II-alentlon of Steamboat 'builders In inflict.recto l J thin article, on tiedoont of Its 110.11r weight., '
cumtws,-.WM:MA CO, -

• .No. 78 Secondet, between Wocid. mid Marketnt; . ;
•

-

WILLIAM HUNTER,,
DEALER NUMMIVNI.Y- IN

FLOUR AND GRAIN.
No. 289 Liberty greet, Pittateargh,,-Ta.

lap00MA6TLT RECIEVING, the• WEST BRANDS'OfPENNSYLVANIA,
OM INDIANA and

aussotuu,itreziimizand-;sx-Tait.,t,Lot;ft,Which will always begold at theLawasteash

WTI .B. HAYS co!,
DEALERS. IN ZACONi'

HANN, SIDES EOM

G_
..... .-„-

.GOODB—A lava .assorttnent offaabionahkiIrtylea of Gentle Cravats, FearrA'Ties• Silk
and Linen Pocket Hdkfa., ilcolery, Htster/haven, reOelv,ed toctiol Q, A:DIABON & CO.

LARD, LARD OIL,
DRIED WAY, 4•

FRIGARANRRDand
4

OARVAI93EDA large stock always ll4hand`at ,
No. 297 Liberty.sireet,

, Paton.
A CARD.-

HAVE justreceived from the Eastern Cities,a stock OfI YANCY AND STAPLE. MOODS, embracing the mootcomplete variety of OLOTIIS, CIASSIKERY.3 and NEST-[NOS that I have ever hitherto offered to the public.Besides a large number ofBLACK. CLOTHS, orhave always kept a good 'risotto:tent, Lhave been at con-siderable pains to select some choice Fancy Cetera,amongwhich are DAHLIA, SYLPHIDE, 110YAV.' PDAPLII;BOTTLE, MEADOW and INVISIBLE °gems;. Withseveral shades of !mows and 'BUM. Also _Of NANCYCABS/MIMES an elegant variety of -:the hlibrat grade.%cc.mprising manyhandsome PLAIN' IfitAll and purrawgrounds, as well as the latftt Figured kyles. Afitt:6fUASIIMERE vpr,vEr and PLUSH .vrsriNas an nia-usually large selection—the latter 'enibracirieseveraidell-caf o patterns not readily obtained.I have procnred the services of OAIIRENTEIIes Foremen. Outliner to the trade to the Westaa the In-ventor of "Carpenter'e Bale' /raving made all the niers-tire ofantUng,the chiefstralyof his life,find behageritleiredwith a largo fund of experience Rend_.n-praelite- efseventeenyears, there is littlodonbt ofhilability, plesifeaNlttleAocustom he may attract..Iffystock of'BOYS* currruscr ts ninth' larger than `itany former period, eshibiting alt_tiulyarlety;Of }Aides',OM-mon to the season, and at very loottette.' •
-

SOLOMON STONEUaNo. tO Woodatifick•

NT? TRAFELLING SHAW/A—A. d Meson a Co.Ur Aare ou hinds very dootrable lot of heavyMoollen
ennuis, for traveling. ivtlft

esp.4Awlm

-4tr.
•

• ,Op•ir-,

4

'Ol

JOH COCH ItAN St BROS..=hIaNUF4CTORER9 OP '
IRON RAILING, IRON .VAULTS.VAULT -"moons, -;

Window Shutters, Windosi" GSArds, die!'Son. 91 Setiond street' 1194' 139Tritrilat,
(lIIIT*IIIII.II Iti,001) AS Cl 7

rirrsomaa,
IiAVI on hand a variety of new patteria 81367_Art..Plain, suitable for all parpoees. Partientairtafealoalaldto eneloeing Gra've Lola. Jobbing denial dorailet*ball

S. M'KEI & CO.
ettaureettragas 011, -

M'KEE'S PENNSVLVANIA_GLASS

WINDOW •U'LASS,
Extra, Doak, Strength, Itnltattqn Crerwana .Roby

Wale, liflasks,:Pkokle and Preserralara;,!--: ,
Wine, Porter and ifineralrEe.tEre)

Telegraphic & Ligh tning-Rod: liadatora.
HCOND, BETWEEN iviica;.: MARK= !Mai

_ .
Bat a short distance Brim the Steamtasat landing, andfrom Monongahela lionse,BLCharies,Mulcillyllrdel. Iva

timisavi.vAsut wonics,
Buutrainum!, ammat:ir*Orgil) sePtt *1314T8.- - •

wAgmeg; Alt/TOMMY •11 • CO,, •
munutuututecu

TIICICONSON'S .o.o,llllRATED.PAtillinyj
colts - - •

p.m DIVSAW ".7), TRitlaTait
ACPBY OPectalagreeTlentWith the'ptialptOri-FivlAtrestheta at our , Wareboala, all weir.rallial ..ittilt;purfantly.Iva have put the whole forte o; ourfbibadrysayid Inagooabapjand era.turning out fifty a. 46,,yi.~in wutx 403,U.stewillnun out hundred '
sip hr thePurchase of Territidi;oi'4dilaive-IthihPt)this moat wonderful machine.fiddrein; A. sautut ,FouFourthstreet, opposite the Alayot'a QMO, Pittsburgh Pa.octi3 2inlawchU :

PetirhpiaA RUM ASSovatakkr. of them durabbiinill(-1- Imitiorted Mantilla he opened for.inkpootionOorlila film timAin thig itity; at thd• FAIR lIROUNM:AttArthe loie-of the Rthibition, they will bo found at Mei' Man-lel Boo= of WILLIAMS A ALLEN, corner ofSeopd andMaelletstroetz.

• 1,

x.
N.,
l

ik~...
_.


